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Family Planning Service Delivery 
Improvement Research

 Developed collaboratively by:
– Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health
– Office of Family Planning, DHHS
– Title X Family Planning Program Grantees, including:
 California Family Health Council
 Family Planning Council, Inc.
 Georgia Department of Human Resources
 Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
 Medical and Health Research Association of NYC, Inc.



Project objectives

 To develop feasible and practical approaches to 
measuring quality of family service delivery in 
Title X clinics--focusing on all points of contact 
between the client and the service provider, 
particularly client-provider service interactions.

 To develop research infrastructure to test 
approaches to improve the quality of family 
planning service delivery by forming a small 
network of research-oriented Title X grantee 
agencies.

 To enhance the dissemination of information 
about science-based practices to practitioners.



Research aims

1. To assess and define the quality of services 
provided in Title X Clinics.

2. To assess client satisfaction with both access 
to and quality of services provided at their 
family planning visit.

3. To assess the relationship between quality 
care and client outcomes including method 
adoption & continuation, return to the clinic as 
recommended and follow-through on referrals 
and therapies.



Intervention aims

 In response to research findings, to 
design, test and evaluate pilot service 
improvement interventions.

 To develop a tool box of assessment 
instruments that could be self-
administered by individual clinics to help 
all family planning clinics achieve their 
goal of providing high-quality care to their 
clients.



Research project sample
 Pre-testing and pilot data collection:

– Completed at two Baltimore City Health Department 
family planning clinics (n=50).

 Main Sample: 
– 30 clinics across four metropolitan areas: 

 San Francisco, New York City, Philadelphia, Atlanta

– N=1500 clients
– Eligible clinics: >200 new clients/year and ≥2 

clinicians.
– 50 clients to be enrolled in study at each clinic.



Client eligibility
 Inclusions:

– Female family planning clients aged 18-35.
– New clients only (no visit to this clinic location within 

past 5 years).
– Speaks English or Spanish as primary language.

 Exclusions: 
– Women who are sterilized, currently pregnant or 

seeking pregnancy.
– Clients requesting and receiving pregnancy test or 

emergency contraception services without a full 
clinical visit.



Study components

 Client:
– Baseline Audio-Computer Assisted Self-Interview 

(ACASI) survey (10-15 minutes pre- and 5-10 minutes 
post-visit).

– Follow-up telephone interviews at 2 and 7 months 
post-initial visit.

– Billing data reviewed at 7 months.

 Facility survey: Completed by clinic manager.
 Audio- or videotaped observations of client-

provider counseling interactions.



On-site data collection

 Research Assistants (RAs) will be recruited 
and hired in each metro area and will be 
trained on-site by JHU project staff.

 RAs will be responsible for:
 Screening and enrolling clients in the study;
 Obtaining consent and contact information;
 Assisting clients with survey completion;
 Distributing incentives; and
 Sending data and materials to JHU for analysis.



Research benefits

 Direct benefits to Title X program:
– Complement to quality assurance programs 

that focus on more technical aspects of 
patient care.

– Ability to define what are “quality” family 
planning services.

– Tool box of assessment instruments to be 
made available to clinics.



Expected products

Literature review of aspects of service 
quality in U.S. (Becker et al., Perspectives, 
published Dec. 2007)

 An assessment/improvement toolkit for use 
in the family planning clinic setting:
– Will be developed collaboratively based on 

assessment phase.
– Tools will be pilot tested in the intervention 

phase.



Project update: Where are we now
…and what have we learned?

 “The SPARQ Project”
 IRB approvals
 Survey design & ACASI
 Pilot sample data
 Observational sample & preliminary findings
 Study protocol modifications
 Intervention phase



IRB approvals

 Protocol and materials have been 
reviewed by JHSPH and four grantee 
IRBs; completing overlapping IRB reviews 
has been complicated.

 Each IRB review strengthened the project.
 Adding staff to IRB-approved protocols 

requires time.
Will seek reciprocal IRB approval at 

individual clinic sites.



Client survey design

 Baseline survey:
– Piloted in two Baltimore City clinics
 April–July 2007, n=50.
 English & Spanish, both paper and ACASI.

– Content discussed at July 2007 Partners 
Meeting and final revisions made.

 Follow-up surveys have been reviewed, 
revised, and programmed, and are ready 
to pilot.



ACASI

 Benefits of ACASI with touchscreen:
– Shorter survey when using complex skip patterns
– Ease of use
– Flexibility for different client needs
– Simple to add other languages
– Eliminates data entry
– Higher data quality with built-in checks

 After demo at Partners Meeting, decision to 
field only ACASI version



ACASI demo



Pilot sample: Demographics
% or μ (range)

Age 27.6 (19-45)
Never married 64%
Currently living with partner

Married to this partner
64%
25%

Highest grade completed 11 (6-17)

Born outside of the U.S.
Not native English speaker

43%
47%

Hispanic/Latino 41%

Black/African American 57%



Pilot sample: Fertility
% or μ (SD)

Mean pregnancies 2 (1.6)

Mean births 1.7 (1.0)
Planning to have a child in the future?

No
Yes, in the near future
Yes, in some time
Yes, don’t know when
Not sure

27
18
18
23
14

If you found out you were pregnant…
Very unhappy
A little unhappy
Not happy and not unhappy
A little happy
Very happy

23
9
16
18
34



Client pilot data

 Birth control use:
– 73% used BC at last intercourse; 
 Of those, 55% reported use of condom

– More than half of clients reported ever use of 
the pill and DepoProvera

 Ever had BC side effects?
– Bleeding problems – 36%
– Weight changes – 40%



Pilot quality and satisfaction 

 Post-visit survey part B:
– Questions that we hope will measure aspects 

of quality had good distribution
– Use of “smiley” scales seemed to help
– Very few clients dissatisfied with the care 

received at the clinic



Observational sample
 Original sub-study design: Taping issues

– Must have full staff participation to work
– Loss ratio
– Not well received by clients
– Physical space limitation on videotaping
– Cost-benefit ratio

 Revised design:
– Tape client-provider interactions to inform 

intervention/training materials



Daily clinic status

 Daily clinic status note by RA’s
– Will allow reporting of unusual clinic 

conditions which might affect client survey 
responses (e.g. transit strike, staff absence, 
etc.)



Review of preliminary audio data

 Providers were CRNPs, native English 
speakers

 Clients were all returning family planning 
clients, half were Spanish speaking

 Qualitative content analyses conducted
– Seven audiotaped consultations
– Average consultation time 18 minutes



Client-provider communication

 Clinicians in this sample had good 
interpersonal communication skills
– Were able to use key Spanish words to build 

rapport
– Very child friendly – important since more 

than ½ of clients had young child present 
during exam

– Encouraged clients to talk about 
needs/concerns and ask questions



Communication of FP information

 Limited time spent discussing the technical 
aspects of the client’s chosen method 
given constraints on length of visit.
– Time spent exploring patient concerns and 

counseling about FP methods was brief.
– Potential side effects could have been more 

completely explored.
– Providers were diligent about reminding 

clients about follow-up—but didn’t always 
offer longer-term FP method options to clients 
who reported difficulty with follow-up.



In-clinic protocol modifications

 Specific information needed to more 
accurately predict in-clinic recruitment time 
period (e.g. scheduling, clinic flow, etc.)

 In-clinic staffing
– Recruiting, consenting and data collection is 

easier with a team of two
– Every session, every day must be covered to 

prevent sample bias
– Must be bilingual



Client protocol modifications
 Consent issues

– Cultural differences in consent process (time 
needed)

 Space and privacy: not a problem
– Clients do not want to leave the waiting room

 Incentives: 
– $15 at baseline is best
– Visa gift cards?



Intervention phase

 Intervention tools will be developed 
collaboratively using data from baseline 
assessment phase, including observation.

 Tools will be pilot tested. 
 Possible items for toolkit:

– Clinic quality self-assessment materials
– An online “e-learning” training module for 

clinic staff on high quality client-provider 
communication.



E-learning



E-learning as potential intervention

 How might we mesh with what is currently 
available in online training?
– What type of training is currently available 

online for Title X staff?
– Title X regional training center websites?

 Possibly offer certificate or 
CEUs/CMEs/contact hours for staff?



Project timeline
2005-6 2007 2008 2009

Establish Grantee 
partnerships

Refine project goals

Conduct extensive quality 
literature review

Edit and publish 
literature review

Determine 
sample & size

Draft & refine research protocol with Partners

Draft and revise questionnaires

IRB reviews and approvals

Pretest & Pilot Recruit partner 
clinic sites

Hire RAs

Baseline data collection

Follow-up data collection

Data analysis/report generation

Dissemination/Presentations

Design 
intervention

Draft and revise 
intervention

Pilot 
intervention

Refine toolkit



What’s next? Moving Forward…

 Starting at sites sequentially: CA first
– Initial Partner site visits, meet with clinics 

being recruited for the project.
– Clinic selection
– On-site RA staff hired and trained
 Teams of 2 RAs/site will attend every clinic session 

until n=50 achieved.

– Follow-up surveys will be managed by JHU 
team with assistance by onsite RAs



For more information

 Kathleen Cardona kcardona@jhsph.edu

mailto:kcardona@jhsph.edu�
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